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'As BJC's class rooms and lab- shoe Is beginning to pinch,
oratories began 10 fill, on the Although the over-all increase in
opening day, it became obvious BJC students does not represent
immediately that there would be the highest percentage rise In the
little or no spare room in 'the, college's hlstory, It has stretched
campus buildings, President ChaC. I beyond the number anticipated by
C('(., said that, While II has been i the administration and faculty
possihlt, W Car (0 ofCer classroom! The unprecedented total of new
space 10 every applicant. the! students necessitated a series DC
lY5~'-GO enrollment figures show i last minute arrangements. First
that. ill certain arcat at least. the iWC department to Cee! the effects
_____ ,______ , :of the student Increment was the
H • Q .:book store where a, shortage ofomecomlng ueen .texts showed up in almost all di·
visions,Elections Set Parking space Cor student and
(acuity cars was noticeably tight
[rom the first day. This year, for
the first time. the regular park-
ing areas were found to be Inade-
quate, and student cars were
parked' along the Cringe oC the
campus, reaching up and down
CQllege avenue and, to the north,
along River road.
Registrar's figures show that
students in the day classes tally
1250 against an opening day en-
rollment .a year ago, of 1117.
The e\'cning classes, according to
Dean O1atbum, ha\'e reached a
total oC 993, compared with 815
(Continued on pagl.' 21
"Lt's time to get rolling on the
homecoming queen's I.'leclions." an.
nounced Sharon Paul, nomeccmtnx
ell'Clion chairman.
Each club will be allowed to
sponsor one girl, either a Creshman
or sophomore, who is a Iull- lime
student at BJC, :>:am('s oC the
I(irlli to 1)(' sponsored must 1)('
turned in 10 her by ~:OO o'clock
'DJUl'sdu)', October ]5,
Fullo\\'ing tlus, each club is
asked 10 supply her with a picture
or thl'ir candidate, It must be
turned in \I)' \\'ednl'Sda)', Octob<'r
:.!l. l'bl'sc piclun'S will be dis·
plu)'ed in the glass caS{' in the
hall oC the administration building
and will also aPI)('ar in the p.'1per, Fres1Jmen Attend
Cllrnpaign w('('k will begin Mon: L'b 0
dar. Oclolx'r 19 lind last till 4:00 ,rary rientation
'o'clock Frida)'. the 23m All post- This )'eur libra!")' orientation
ers must be duwn by this d('Ddline, lours Wl'rt' made part oC the gen·
Finalisls ma)' put lJ?Sters up again eral freshman orientation program.
on TUl'Sday, bUI they must be Slips were passed out to all enter·
dowll hy W<'dnesda)', Ihc 28th. b)' Ing (rt'Shml'n (ollowinl; one oCtheir
.Hlll p,01, entrance lests. indicating thl.' times
Monday, Oclober 26. preliminary thcy were to lIppc.ar Cor the library
l'leclions will I)(' h('ld, Only the tour, Thirty·[jve slips were made
men on campus are allOWed to out for each half hour Crom 1:00
\'ole, Although women nre nol to ~:30 Tuesda)' a[tl'moon and all
UIlOWl'd10 \'otl'. wornl'n's 0l'gani1.4l. da)' \V<'dnl.'sda)' oC registration
lions mar sponsor candidlltl'~, w('('k,
Final l'lectlons will bt' hl.'ld on The WI"("(!librarians alternated
TImrsda)', Oclol)('r 29, Thl' an· in ml'l'ling the groups. and start·
/\ounN'm('nt or hom('('(lmin~ qUet'll t'd with a bril'C introducto!")' talk
will 1)(' llludI' Ihe ('vl'ning o( Oc· in room 107 which WlIS Collowt'd
tollt'r :n dlJrin~ Ihl' inteMllission by a conducted tour oC the librnl')',
or th(' dnnct' tn 1)(' h('ld lIUl'r tht'l ":ach group received about 45 min·
hOllll'COminl: ~aml', utl.'S of introduction to the libmry,
t"
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'\iT"-~;" ,/1"""", ('!("'\",;"n l!,r.,' «~:ili-ly,!l ,-- S, "1 III'. , .. , "11 ,; I 'I~I "h,..11 h". t"",'n po~lpo..nN, w
(~__'ill .....- 1-" if" ('if"i',,'JU Io,l-. n ' k
;,', ,:. " " ",'n~hl\-' .,n Ihr 1"-;;111 al IIll' I'n,1 or Ihll' wec ,
~.,\,I • ,,"" ,... , .. 1\\11<"\ (",11 malt' ralllllliale will
J .. ('t·J ~q\'i) "'qi~\;1f' .1Pf""~-ifin.:. . I I" • ,',_ " ,-'," , \' ~t,"1' r\O,'\\ anI ,10 hI' sha\'N \)'
j« ·t~itjn<'·.t ,'!1 p,11:t' ;: j ",l-oli(I:d" Valk)'n(~s,
I 'Ill<' ('"nll"I, a Ifil\lIIJOIHIIpart
A ",lIIal Pic/ure- f)radlilll' ! .. , lI"nH,.~'l11in,: ,'1I'!i\itil'l', i~ 0pl'n
11" all m:ll<- \l.lC 5t\l(1.-1I15. 'DIe
"1~1l1':"\\ ill ho' ('1"wIII'lI during Ihl'
t "11011 :"110' ,1:1111"1' illll'l1nis~i(\II, Oc.
Inl",'r ;\0
",\1_,1111 ... Ir"dllnr I", IInllll:\1
l,lctllr .., I_ I'rh"',. Odul ..., D,"
"nn"lInn ..1 .\nn.. 1...,<, 1I.>t:rr-,
I ..... n.,l_ ...111.. '. F"r '1..')0 11
,tlltlrnl ran "hliUn hI. I'k III,.,
IIn,l ann""\. t'~lhlrr In eakr 1l,I,
\ "nlllltr III t hi. "ff"r "III IIlAltr
II n....~ ....r~ lur tI." _llItlrnl In
I';') '''00 II h., "loJ.r- e .. {'"r·
"II" .... "n Ilnnll"l "I Ihr rnd ur
Ihr )rM. 11"1100 "rr Irulll ll:~n
III I :OH In till' ~11I,"'"1 \'lIlnn,
wJ
On olll'ulnl{ Illl.V. IIOphomortl Oall lIannon polnt. out lnltlrNttn« teatuI'M or thl' BJC e.-am,. to a
.roUII IIf 11Il'lIl11ln.. trHbmM, They ...... 1(\1t to ",-"t. 8tuui JUddll'_ BolM-; 800tt DryMIa!e. ~
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MOUNTAIHITAT" ."E •• INC•• 101'.
CLASS CHANGES- • • •
.......__. .........__-..------...---1....BoitStalf
Philosophy Teather,'Mr. James Maue, T" Pictura "/'.;'
Is Feotured Teo~her of the Week .=,?S=-i'
Mr. James Brook" Maue (pro-I Hartford, Coon«ticUt; Stanford. crt *,ut'lJ pi.. aMlMI"·
notln~'"OO rMuW~). protet.1lOr 011WyomlnliC; Colorado; Han'lU'd: eM as C'OIJIPU'td 10MJlOtar.'
philoiJophy at UJC. wu bom in I (IIIUtUt(' ~ Tool1llM In Toun. nuaJ.1 IN ftMl of ... '.' .
lk.lSton and lived in llriarcUIt Man-I.~rll.Ilri'; .and It now work1nc on ~ to AI.leJet.=l
or. which ~ near New York. ~his f'h.l). At tM> Un1~t1 ot IJois edttor'. _ ....
He atlt'ndt.'d Trinity coll.,;..- Ifl fSouIMrn California.. . • .. r wh1t.lhin., .....----- ..-...-"-...,.~..- ...._'-------l ~rr. Miltif.' and hla wlf •• Jo. Uw UN and womm '
CAMPUSWENDAR' ~::'~lldA:=".~=.~~=:with IIO~,~;;
WedaHda)". Odobeor '7 bobbiN Arr .kUIt¥. NlllnI. brlcIP,
~~ .. Bal~room. noon-.f:.squJ.rn. a~:l'~~;:i hllh Id100l In Colo- BJ( U.t--..· ·.·•·"•........~ ''
:-.C .. Puwder room. noonfrll'nch "rado And LAnunito W II..... I';' lUlldub i' .YOft'-.. HI' ."
Out of the 1245 students enrolled at WC thi" fall. a predlctabll:' ~.~. ~:E. h~lln>:... noon.~I~ 1~!~.=tl~~i t~:~ .~=~.::Starts ActIvJtIif'·;
numFber are going to flunk out before the term 15 finished, ~lJ .. :S.r •. toum:t', noon .. Na\·!lCiit. ~Colorudo. "l1w UDioo Vl.d.t '. flifi'.:
acuity m.embers. because of their experience, are well awan' that .. ."n!. .. ! Mr, aola~ abo tHeN..-chlal and .~...
the forthconung failures are nut. as a rule, dul:' to faulty intt'llectual i r, .t\. noon f>eltll P!'I1()mC"!lta. i phllOlliJPh.r Al MotU'lr.in UI.lfM Air Bal. Stpt. I' • ..
machmery, They are. rather, the result of a faulty mental atlitudt •. I AudHorlum. 950 a.m. [I('\otlon;t .. [.'''>n:t' (~. ~ to Uw U_.•
A very clear warning is sounded in the BJC catalOll;. as well as in Thunday. Odo ...... It !. .....__.,,___ mltt .. eo<haImwa.Ae
the first issue of the Roundup, stating that if a student cannot p.ro- SU .. p.oW'de..r. room. n'lon "'C08m,.", ,.i. L • Aft .tuna.1et 200 .... ·.
duCt' class work of a character that is of profit to himself lind credit poll tan. iSc.weitzer GNUII WC. UlIDbo ptowided.,.
to BJC. he will be placed on probation imd. ifht' doc». riOt imprme. S U.. NW.lolln;(~.n()on Valky~l. .. m.pm"'U~Nl"'C ..,. ....
di~ual!(jed. To maintain hiS status as a satisfactory student. he mllst Driscoll. 7:f1.) pm [>rlcKoll Cillin.: r..~n--ou----n·..-c··es--·-., ...~pm-«-:W-.-daI-
mamtam a grade point average of 2.0 or better. Page :10 of the cat. cH. IlUI \-.1.1 lboUIhU openl .......
alog states: .·rttb,.. <ktobfor 9 I nw AI,,"t SdsWC!ltHr t:duai- wUt.. It II abo a ~
'The BJC student will be automatically placed on probation at SUo Ballroom. rlooo·WMlk'yan. t Iltm .·oundAlJon hU aJlIXIUftftd an ...... tion. .,' '.
the end of any semester in which he fails to achit ....e II pa.uin.: Krade S U., .Powder ror.>m. noon !to\Cl'r ,"""Y cont", Which. they , .... wW 11Mo eI:lIlnDIIft II......~
in al least 10 hours. exclusive of P.~ .... A student placed on pro- Williams. I~ of tnt ...,", to thfI ftItUIt)' - todaJ tlOIDID1a. udat~
OOtion for the second semester may. upon the recommendation of the SU .. ='iE. lounge, noonl~r ...t I.hidc'nt, Of DJe. The flW'PIlIlt 01 c:U aftd "c.1ft OIl ~\ .
scholarship committee after a review of his record. be disqualified S.lJ. N.W. lounv,e. noon I.utht'r.! I~ (lmINt .. eo encwrap tMCI- ............. ~,,'
and dropped from the college."· an. ! In. of Mr. lkb"'tur'. wrtUnp; Invtrattonal. .'~;'
A~ this time. of the year. it is not unCommon for II falM.' st'nse .of Off:ct". Oe~n I)f Wor,nen. 9:50 a.m·l Cont"llUIta nftd not ..... wtdt .'u,don Nt.. ea.-
secunty to domlOate the thinking of man)' students. The rauline of tnion NitI.' comrOllll't'. t t>t. Sc:hWf1tJK ...... UwA.B.£.f'. MY9110 11ft da* 'lilt,
class schedule has been worked out; the hours fO!'"coffee breaks are Sheet Melal Shop. 2:00 p.m.-TAil [lInnoum:ed. bot Uwlr 1Il~ .... lhaioaNlc. .
becoming a habit; social activilies and football are estobilshinlt them- t\lpha Pi. . Ilion. Ib'ouId rd'.Jfet • e.,. ........proYIdlt.,,,,,
selves as a port of college lite and. since the school ,year is slill In itlll' Saturday. OclofMor 10 I.tanding of bit lIa.tary WorkIo c no
infancy. nobody has fallen behind in class work. Everylhlng Is hotsy. Price ~II tnh: BJC VlI. Snow ~'()IIC1f' ! EAlly. wrtum b)' eol .... 'Wit..' '..
totsy now-and that's the danger poinl. - F ootblill. •nwmlM!'n may be 'ram 1.000 to -------- ....
Ignorance or the college rules II not considered 10 be an excuse I )fond.,.. OctofMor It '.I'O.()O{) wonk, wtlh an _...... 01 « 1M
for failure in class work. It ,you are a college studt' . au work . III ISCIf'. nct' ~Ul.ldinlt. room....114. 1):00' blO for"t .... y. " ... e.e.r. f ".... ' tl1.
your number one obligation. a..m Nunin\C. StlJCktnta may UMP 'tom 1.000 to rtIJmftl& CIt_boUt
. . An analysis of student achievement has compiled by the ~'~J" ~~=m. niX,"' .1)"CI:~t ~.~ wom.,.nd abtlr ........ $100 .Fnot. an
r~academic adVisory committee. and It i. inleresting to nole the various •. t~; Iclub room. noon ..· ,An f!t· or rar~. ; . .. .. point ~
rd:.... reasonJI for unsatlsfaclory work at BJC. SU ~"l F i C I The cont ..... .- ClPftt '0"'" wbfch
. '- 'T'L.. f' - .. " • ", oungl', noon·- t an ~uat .... htdtonlJ, ,,~ and"' tit at
.. .., Il"lIt and most common rcallOn for failure in clall' work 11 ()illctples, , rrM'I1 .. "
"OU.lsld? interesu," It means-Uj,at whm a Itudent allow. his job. hi' S.U .• N.W: lounge. noon We'll- Th.. f~llon dllcloeld .... , ~t CIt bJ
SOCIalItfe. O!'"even sports, to take precedence over ciao work, he 10IC!tI minl.ler. IUpplmwntaty .w JIlU lit II¥' '::a... :':" "
the proper perspecllve. He forget. that NanliNG it as Important MomllOn. 7::10 p.m, _.c. Morrison m to .1' ncI tht '... , .
• 01 his class w:ork. The second reason is a Itudenl's dllllke tor a sub- CoullCll. rtPl'flIt'fIl.· .. '.,' --
Ject or a partlc~lar Instructor. (The we rules tell him that he mould Pari,h Hall. 8:00 p,m.~·.,NfWh18n. nnal date for the rfIIItntioIl _raCII~.
:::'::g:O~llUlt With his advisor and talk it out--poulbly making a MorrlllOfl, 1O::lO p.m. _ .. MotrillOO of .... )'1 II NCMIIDber10,1" ~ .. ~ft
. h~ meeting. The dHdUM tor ~ed -.r-....,. .\~ .......
The Jast (and the lealt. numerically) I. lack of menial obUlty, TUC'lICIa1,Odo ..... II I. ~bIr 10, 1_ "F'" ~.. .••.
Actually, Ihere are vt'ty few .tudentJ. graduaUng from high IChool•. Office. ()(oan of Women, 9:!lO p.m. 1~
who are not capable of doing college "!ork-IF THEY SET THEm .-A.W.S. )..tt~
MINDS TO IT. • Home Ec. o.pt., room 10M. noonf-
Now i. tile time 10 take It serlou.and mature look8t yOIll: ~llege ·-Homettl'l. .
life. You have much 10 gain from collep-you have much to 10M If S.U" nail room. noon--I.K. club. by 4:00 pm .. W......,. Oot.:tl.
you make a wrong Itart. S.U .• Powder room, noon .. Sponl.h Campolarn wttk bIIIniI~'
club. Oceober 13 1ft!! .... ft,,;. ;...
S.U., N.E. lounge, noon~PI SI,I. o'clock. OOtobitt·1t,i ....'$)
S.U., N.W. loun.', noon-C',..""an pole .... mutt be ...... ·11
,club. ItI' up .n..-thIa
mean the clIIquaJ
~andldat.. . ,
Up until Friday, October 9th. each BJC sludent is granted the-
privilege of withdrawing from any class and re-registering .ror anomer
subject without loss oJ academic credit. .
This is a custom or long standing. It was brought into being by
the college's administrators whose professional competence. plus their
sympathetic understanding of college problems, Impelled trem <to
allow a three-wet'k period at the beginning of each semester during
which a student may change his mind or correct a pcssible error in
judgment.
The privilege of changing, classes should be exercised only arrer
mature thought. discussion with your advisor-e-und always for a llpt.'Cific
purpose.
As a college student. every decision you make should be ~overncd
by a purpose. Without a definite purpose you would be like the
character who "jumped on his horse and rode off in all dirl'Ctioos."
Here at college, when you select your course of studies. yOUmust know
where you are going if yOll hope tu arnve. If you aim at nothmg.
you are sure to hit it.
The three weeks of grace are offered so that you may be~"Omemore
confidently oriented to your attainable goals. You mUSI keep your
goals in sight at all times. You must know where yoU are goin~ and
what you hope to accompli.siJ. If your prt.'SCnt subjects are not si>:htcd
on your chosen goal. then and only then you should make II chan\:l'.
The student who selects classes solely "because ['v(' got to build up
my credits," or "because it's eas)·." is so palpably immature that he
is not worthy of editorial comment.
"Quo vadis?" means "where are you going?" Ask )'ourself between
now and the 9th.
., .
.\ntk1I*tlnc tile lamtml 01 ~ !We Bolt rv ....
rlebt. Ot'O ADaStelllel1Uld Cutll A_ MlDatko ,.
In II trtple mur: lIbo. tu remlnd .traa~n ..... a OIIIJ' ......Wi,.. 1,,1t to ba"O ttl. pletutw anappect ,_ 1'" .
Ot·t~r 9tl\ III tile ea.. day OD ",bit.. a... ('op,' of u ...,
be; obtll1ned 'or fl.30. aad _ .tudela. "Iut. wUI "or
lnt"1u.~oaIn tbe book an., tbatWl';"
ARE YOU GOING TO FLUNK?
HAVE YOU HADPOUO SHOTS.?
a s o nOUNDUP
BJC Clubs Outlined Morrison Holl
For New Students Holds Meeting
The" VaJkyrIH and Golden ''2" The (irat house meeting of Mor·
are both sophomore girls' honorary rison hall was held September 21.
organizations. Valkyries require a to welcome the new roc soph-
2.5 average and the Golden "Z" omores and freshmen.
requires a.3 point average. Dorothy Rea. donn president, in-
Intt"rooll~te Knlgbu II a soph. (onned the new girl~ that the sec-
ornore men's organization, retary and treasurer of the hall
The F.NJulrtl club is open to all are to be elected from the fresh-
WC veterans, man c1a15 at the next house meet-
11 Htrma HI;ma Is a club (or Ing, and urged the women to be
both (reshman and sophomore men. thinking of competent students (or
'AU women students on the roc the positions.
campus are automatically members Other business discussed was the
of the A.__ lated W_n studt'nt •. demerit system. study hours, phone
The ~nctnet'n club is dedicated duty and signing in and out of
to "the furthering of interests in the hall.
the engineering field," The demerit fiy5tem was adopt-
Tau Alpha 11 Is composed of the ed, which allows each woman 10
ellgllJle students (rom the five 1,'0-
catlona! day shops, demerits a semester before being
The Stud ..nt Sur1M' assoclutlon is "campused." Demerits are given
orgunized to develop a spirit of for the following violations: wear.
unity among the student nurses of in!: slacks or shorts in the lounge.
B.IC, d 'f iu t ' inThe Hom ..Ut"li club is eomposed t one emerrt ; orge mg 0 sign
of a group of girls interested in lor oUI, one demerit: skipping phone
home t'Conomics, , IdUI)', five dt'merits, and one de-
,\11 prospecll\'e leachers are ('I- ffll'rit for ('\'er')' mlnule a woman
i;:ib!e for mem\)('rship In Ihe "-u- is lale in coming in Ihe hall, unless
tur .. T ..:u-hf'l' or Arnforka club. "dabl
T J'f f "'-It 1>-' 0 Ihl' dl'lav 1£ Un3\'01 e.o qua I)' or &.rr a .. rorca. . \-c
sludenlJi must parlk-ipate in c-.un-, Ik -aM Sha 'In 'Candlda'
JlUS Ihl'311'r work., I(,wrgt' rna ., ",
1'11' Jnt ..rlalth CouocU is com. I Wl' havl' no morl' nghl 10 con-
l"ISt'lJ of rl'pn.'Sl'nlalin·s from alii sume happinl'SS wilhoUI producing
1'('Ii/:ioUS I:fOUps on tht' campus.: Iit Ihan 10 consuml' wl'allh withoUI
W ....tmlnhtt-r club, Presb)'ll'nan producing it.
sludl.'OlS; 1AJth ..ran club. l.ulhl'ran I' :"-~'-;~"g-~~-~. -~'~'-~.-~-~-~-~.-~-~-~--~.:.~'~-~~~~-~--~
slud('nU; ('ant .. rbur)· club, Epi&CO- ,," - "
pal Iiludenls: s..WmaD dub, Calh-'--- -
olie sludents; D.-rt't dub. L.D.S, , FREE TO BJC STUDENTS AND
5Iud<'f1ts; W ...tt')'an dub. MNhooisl fACULTY I
lilud('nls; ('brbUan dub, O1rislian
sludt>nls; and tt~t'r WUUAma club,
It:lplisl sludenls,
bit "'1,,[, 0" .1.." or rlA._ Ita" anDu..1 ""c' ru~udl.al1.· IXlllud, WIlJprr , ... b ..ld at tJu' hom .. IIr
l'!'nbJ-"1~,.,I 'I,. (l,'"'r .... "hu .....o.-.t alvno: "ttlt H... l·rM>ld,.ot and )Ira. (iut~n""rg .. ta .... tL
11o!t~ '''', ,hrll lu Th".n" •• iUWn whu , ..Urnt "U,.r ""'''1m: tur Ih .. ('"lire,. .10<'" St'pl ... llbrr.
jiol •• ",j I.. II~\ 1.1 (,roul "tau r ..U,nj on .., brl't: "ttlt Ita.. "'1 ... ,,1 .tn .... Ma, ..b, lilt!.
'se Adult Education Center
ins Higher Division Courses
i'I:1,- ..'j.
Jl'Jr-
('urr1culu.;I. lau~:hl by Don Crilch-
Iu'A.
Iit~1 ~!'\:;
...-oUnUnc ..... ~u, ~:~~tn.ctut ~JL,n .:1
II) <"I'>
H;.~ lk} .\u-IUtlnt. t:i~~~:h! l':~
Ld ; S7 ~lrtl"H1. of SJ'N'<"h
(""II ..dl"o. I.JUi:hl hy EIsI .. G<'dd("S,
In\,.,.llI\ro"", t.lu,:ht II)' Hkhard
1 \·{,t !t:r
~Iu..l<· !llrlhod. W",".twl' ,lilUi:hl
bi' Fr;HH"e) l.lJf1t.-:
('::t' .;ra,I" .•I(· bulJj<'el will 1)(' "f-
I,·, "d :.1 UW 1\;"' ...· Adull Edll('ali"n
("~Jl"r, a (""ry' III ':du{'allon 1.8"',
."".:hl !'y \lr .I',hn B'.olh,
~:.,.
bl 1;1 )lrU.ud. alkl ~blrrul.
,- 'c'<, I, \\/;;,-11 1:\· In 1Ir-4lth ':"I ... "U"n LIL;;1l1 I,;, ,,' ..... P.E. T"'acl,..Y
! .'L~:t·~'\ ~\.!t:'~i1~.f~",n H;;"';.'~)4n [~"-,.. '" '"
1 ,,:;n~'.., ;,:",1· 1',1 l~~'. ,\It \trUIlO"I. \\"rl.· lJrgi,u £'utyuct;ous
0.1'''1', I.,.-,.J"I "'.'r !f) I,,",,;. '''nl:~)Nr'S 1'1-: d:u3.<'S will 1)('
\\'.<tn,' f~~,,~('tlt~;Jll>- [h~ )..;iUh- tiS l:15t ):(''\It's:-
}',.1 1~1~'Idh"", ... nd )hl,.rbl. ,:LI !>ll>' :;III rl(')' Ad"m~. 'H'\\' ,,0-
b, \lalhrnu,lk., 1"';,:101 1>.. I'CI",I ;:l'.f~I'S ph~ ..:(":d (.J'''';.liOlI inslnle-
" ~J!~l r:('",]i.ut C..'u:.,<l tit(',
Th' ",-,;;11 cm'l' ....·s ,,((('nod ar'('
h":;n:J, .;,td~(T:,fwid hocta-y. swan.
!1ii!i,.: f(~ne:n/~, \n:le)b ..lIl badnlln-
I:'.,,,,, ,\,I:1H
·:1 1) ~ ~rtr-'tl (r(1
~,":~".\.d! (,!trr






l'rI' .. jl.~I. ",nol I·'...·
;t "\.~!:t:. l- •• h;. ~\1~::~~'
"',,'\1-\ ~jf .\uvrkah
J (.«'n ~,f.• ·n"
I:·· r nt Tllllr. I",,'!~·
,. L!
"',',Hlh}, fur TC"ach •
. I;!;;;:" ( Of .-~rnrr
I', ,....mrl ~i..n.."r.
7 ~ J (;\rr,~t ..!{"; i'l'
Detry Group
s Contest





'7i1' "• ~'I f.
ltl;HI;',
:' !;! .\ .·ll.,~ih!(' If)
,t,;,kflIO~ 1'..... ,)
' .. :\nnlHlfl("r:'d h)
~". > a 'i.' J1(_-i,alion In
·-_I';.{"
.n~IL4tjqfU {\IIi til
',' oIf p... ·lr)' ~\lh·
,J~ilrt tll"'1n~ n.--c
J'l·h-:'-',
q I,,· 1>1.... 1 on n
, I fllial Il<'ar IIH'
",1.1 •• ·" (If Ih!'
" till' nMW' (It Ih!'
",,,·IIIl.: All IllM1'1·




. , with Ih" C'JIIl'1:"
'" I. Ill" ('ollM.:·'
I .".,1 '\nlhololO'
'" "" 1I'"dH'r" IIn.1
" ll1'"ll1l1"ril'llIl11t1l1l
I., .I""llIlI'y l-
I,. J1I<lI( .. <I on 111 .. r11
\\ III I". rhnrlt ...1 fOf
""htnl •• llm,
1217 HUnAD\vAY
F' ---OIIr('hnl\"!( To &rvo You
It rl\Y'I To ~k Well
••••••••••••••"1...... ''" ................. ," ........
t:,l l :', ,\ .. ,11"·\1.. ,,,1 .\1.1. In
t:.-:hu;aUtlh. L"l'q..'ht t.) H~ ..LH,1 P.;("("
i-it 1-''''1 lhr'- ,"JrfnrnL,,) !'chlJII.-ll
lon, I,,)wlin~. lind social dancinj;,
~lal danCing will be in.slnlctl'd
11)' M.:I Pa)' and th'" !.t<:M'hng by
Ih", Boise Bowling Cenl .. r.
During rainy "ealh('r, (ll'leka, a
BaYlll(' I:anw. nnd oll14"f"sports ~.-.11
\)(' playl'd.
/




on every check O~L-A".
'c al\,' \1\311 ) ,"11 hAn" •
eli-HI;, all~ II ,:ompltlt-.
financial tran,a,ti,lnl ~ "
Ie.l dlcd. \, ~hid, art
CHICKWAY ,,1\1\ ),)uj\l{llI.llInr whrIlC\~'1
you ~ lile a (hc.L NO minil1lulll I'alan" 1\
require,lln I PIi' .1",)lInt' NO nlhel dUlfC\
of any l.i",I\\'~C\ ~l1lllpply y,nl ~Ilh 1,,'\lage
paid cllHllll'C' (M makinll JcP')\'u b) 111311,.




" "' ·, ......If"""'NA,.......... , Dopot",...._c
1-...;"':: ,





TIlt' \\'(,51'5 Besl Burs ~I,
Kill'. lIam G...ar & Hl'pair Parts
Ewon ELECTRONICS
19189 front St. Norwolk. Calif,
---~-_-::..~..-_.._ _.......= .:=:===1----..---···
I
II B) Sbaron I'au!
I 11...1'(' W(' 1Irt'. rh:hl oul of Sllm-
!mer and inlo Ih(' ",ell"m.'nl of
i fool hall 5o<'3S0n, And in Iht' maut
lof it all \\(' hals 31"t' lackllllj; som ..
lof our ('011('\:t' wardru!)(' !lruolmu
: Aft('r sP,('ndlni:' most of m)' sum-im('r in liunJlX', 1 l'('tumC"(\ homt'
!with II l~'Cial pillet' III ':'f h"arl
1 for Ih" IUoI\'anan Alps in (.t'rmllny,IIwas pr-..tty aurpn~ ...1 "h{'n Iw"fll
Idown 10 Am'e.1il)fl'5 10 l:..1 ma-
I t('nal for my column to fmd on
i Illie Ih.. onl:inal Alpint' Lodt'n-I{'\)31 which has llN'fl iml'orlC'(\ frum
I Wt'al ..m G...rmany, I hal! n,,\('r
IlhOUj;ht about il b .. fort', bUI {'\>!Ilslllk(" Ihal ont' Ill'.. ah"ul Ih .. mosl
i pracllcal Ihin!: 11 l;al ,-an buy t"l'
III cltr ",01\, TIwy art'" au!'<'l'hh
Imnd(' 1....-au5<' thl' (;ennlln pun'hn!l.
! .. r rXI,<'C1a A .",,,'1 10 hut him for
I $('''-''l'lll \'{,lin
1 E\"'f>~lhinl: .houl Ih ... Alpint' 1,:.-
I <I.. nco,,\1 Is pnu-tlcal. '!llf'l'"(" Art" IW,1
1<1""11 pt\Ckrts And A <I.. U\l·hahlt'
111<'0'1. T\\Q rt,Wa of I..alh ..r buttons
\
kC'f'1l you bUfll\lt'l1 In. ·n.... ",,,,Ia
nrt' A t....lluliful ,\ ....... l:I'<'<'n. IIb"ll
,Ih.. color of n hlut' lprtl''(' \\ It..n
! Ih" ~UI1 ahln ... on It.
I I-'n,"1 whlll I h{'1I1" <lown AlI And"l"lIllf\'. IhM(" collla al''' Ih ..
i fAHult .. In Iht:' lIu\: .. J-:4U{'m ..·.. 1-
11l'J:t', lint! 11111\ ..... 111('1. I'm I:lA,t
II'..-t:' had th.. chl\l1«" In 1..11 )'0'1
IIb,JlI\ Ih ..m I 'WI\(' )',,"'1 hl\\'"
11m.. to IN .'own amI ...... Amtf'r-
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Bronco ... "M-I., ...... TItr1.1 toth ht1,,\\rt in tht- .....lItH!!'" ut,:ht ~~,n.· \\Hh \\'rh..-r .Juul"r .'lJllrt:r IIr ()0:;,1.-n.
tt~lh. \\ith tht'lr -~j)_I] \ktur\. U..JC o ru e- ,l":i11t r,'f.lhln) Uk r..1HltHh IIll.lL,n !It-,uS tr'Jvt..,. allil
1II..1Tk,·J lip ttl ...r 11th \ kl"n "\ ,'r \\ d"'r
BJC Broncos Garner First Win




















" _1. t' :~_l ;7 t-.;~:~~d\· t-,-\:~:~
i' \ !;, .. f./;"" Lll:n!
• !. • ~. ~
I I ~!.' ~ ~..--:.t "\ !~-t!';,..,L-l~·)
~"'~ ).-'H- i J,;~;;,'r
"-""1 thr tq •.\.-t











....tor a bigger, better liftI
J)t'lidoull lime 'n lemon ..•• imply IUhlin~, 'nIL~oat hII
• tinkling "pnrkltt R boy und(!1lltArW- And fl't'«hfrom-
tll(dr~ n"vor thAl'. not afl'And • aQ1 lhlrJt ••• blI GI
lilllel Two full "IAIWlI$In (IVory bot.."t you'Ulovo
,., ,~:~~~;;;~::e~:;(t•
"
o
"
n..ulNt '"
nt:n:RJ\Ur: ('0.
